
Characters and Adventure 
Whipped Up in Thirty Minutes 

 

Party motive: A wealthy merchant can only marry into the nobility if he gets a fist-sized jewel for his beloved. 

 

Doin Zhiss. Fighter. Male. Starting Talent: Armor of Scars 

4 gold. Awesome decorated helmet. Longsword (light). Light armor. Light shield. No pack. 

Motive: He inherited a beautiful enchanted sword, stolen by bandits; track them, get it back. 

 Awareness. +3 (plays mouth harp, speaks Stonych and Goblynese) 

 Brawn. -2 

 Charm.  -2 

 Commitment. 0 

 Cunning. -1 

 Daring. 0 

 

Angis Undeth-den. Fighter. Male. Starting Talent: Fight Dirty 

23 gold. Awesome decorated helmet. Rapier (light) and main gauche (light). Light armor. No pack. 

Motive: The duke’s chef has a recipe for making goblin delicious; mount a top-secret raid for fresh meat. 

 Awareness. +3 (Plays shoulder harp, speaks Sylvish and Reptillynese) 

 Brawn. -2 

 Charm. 0 

 Commitment. 0 

 Cunning. +1 

 Daring. -2 

 

Tonirom Lyevera (Vera). Stonach (Dwarf). Female. Starting Talent: Impressive Partying 

180 gold. Bottle of real beer, whetstone. Chain armor (medium, 1 load) and hammer (light) and light shield. 

Pack (1 load). 

Motive: Assassins lurk at the local festival, and if they kill the duke, civil war erupts. Protect him. 

 Awareness. -2 

 Brawn. +2 

 Charm. +3 

 Commitment. 0 

 Cunning. -2 

 Daring. 0 

 

Cheer Kal’emo. Wizard. Female. Starting Talent: Arcane Protection 

95 gold. 5 doses of flashpowder, a scroll case. Massive 2 handed sword, “Mankiller” (very heavy weapon, 2 

loads) No pack. No armor. 

Motive: A traveling minstrel seduced her mother then wrote ditties mocking her. Find him, get revenge. 

 Awareness. +2 (Speaks Gyantish and Goblynese) 

 Brawn. +2 

 Charm. +3 

 Commitment. -1 

 Cunning. +3 

 Daring. +5 

 

(Names generated at http://rinkworks.com/namegen/) I randomized everything, in order, but gear. 

  

http://rinkworks.com/namegen/


Pulling It Together 
 

Vera is in charge. Her brother Chell is Master Smith for the Duke, a prestigious position. He wants to 

marry the Duke’s daughter, but to do so he must have a suitable gift for the Duke: a jewel the size of his 

(not insubstantial) fist. 

 

Vera hired agents to comb the land for whispers of where such a gem might be found. She heard about the 

Nightstone, a gorgeous black opal. The legendary goblin thief Nibblets Nawty would be presenting it to 

the Undercourt during the Festival of Pale Masks. She also heard that Nibblets Nawty’s infamous murder-

theft cult would be hired to kill the Duke—again, disrupting Chell’s privileged situation at court. 

 

Moving quickly, Vera got to Bailywick, the site of the festival, and combed the beer tents looking for 

disaffected people who might be willing to take on Nibblets Nawty and his murder cult to stop them 

before they are hired to kill the Duke, and to steal the Nightstone. 

 Zhiss was left for dead by these goblins when they robbed him years ago, and he’s tracked them 

this far to take back Nightslayer, his sword. Nibblets carries it on his back, a trophy. 

 Angis was on a mission to pick up some goblin flesh, and sees opportunity for strength in 

numbers. If he can get paid for both, neither party the wiser, so much the better! 

 Cheer is normally above this sort of thing, but as she closed in on Mumleu Viess, the minstrel 

quickly arranged to perform for the Festival of Pale Masks where he’d be… safe. 

 

Vera purchased tickets for the Festival from a goblin in the city, then masked up with her band, and  

headed to the Undercourt to reach and slay Nibblets Nawty in the middle of a goblin enclave… 


